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ORIGINAL IN DESIGN along tl»> lines of a httiibillon', with 

clean cut, plain outline*. The exterior 

wall* will Ik- of cream colored staff and 

the roof of real Spanish tiling.

arrangement of the interior in 

that of a Spanish ha<‘ien<la, the ten ! 

rooms (icing arranged on the four sides I 

of an open eourt or patio. In the center 

of tlu- court will Ik* a lieautiful fountain, 

surrounded by inviting flower gardens.

It is the interior that will prove moat ;
Somewhat different from the other . . „ ,,

interesting ami attractive. The en-
atate buildings is the structure that Ida- . . . .. ,

“ . trance is in the middle of the mam fa-
bo in erecting at the World’« Fair. It is , .. . . ,

I cade, through massive iron gate« 10 feet 
union“, handsome, comfortable and ut- . . , ....... .

high and eight feet broad. The passage-j
! way extends through to the court, and 

It is an original design bv J. Flood .... .... ....
I like the chaster is paved with red brick

Walker, a Boise architect, and it will
liver the entrance is a lag pmc plank 

stand on tlic hill overlooking the Agri- , , . .. , ,
two inches thiek, in which the word , .

i culture and Horticulture lialaces. It , ,. , The hotel was lieingrun by Miss O
''Idahoin large letters is Imrm-d in the .... ... , . , ,

has for neighlmrs the California and , gin Lloyd, ami the loss of the furniture roie work on the jiart of J. C. t arngan,
wissl. It is Isiltcl above the entrance , „ , . . 1,, . , , ....

Illinois state buildings. falls hcavilv on her, there living no in- Superintendent of the railroad shops,
I and the six lag mm lsilts that secure it , , . , .

The Building, work on which was lie-j suranee on the furnishings. There was assisted hv the night shop crew, saved
are ex I meed to view. I ...

! gnu earlv in November, is 70 feet square a small amouiit of liisurunce on the the town from a general conflagration.
' ! Oiienmg from the passageway isadisir !, ,

land one storv high. It is designed . lmiiding. Several narrow esca|ieH (»•cur- T.ie eharreil remains of O Hint, who
to u commodious rixim fitted up us a ■ , , , , , , ,

I red, manv of the guests losing all their was a lalsirer and almost a stranger m
! men s smoking room. There is a large , _ , , , , ....

1 personal effects, escaping with onlv the the town, were found in the ruins.
J mantel in this room and big easy chairs, j

The room is finished in natural wissl

MAN BURNED TO DEATHTRY THE

Ballantyne-Dee Mercan
tile Co., Ltd.

Idaho’s Building at the St. Louis 

Worlds Fair Promises 

To Be Unique.

Th
'

James O’Hara Loses his Life In Stockton Hotel Fire at 

Glenn’s Ferry. Many Narrow Escapes.Do it 
To-Day

OUK PRICKS AKK RIGHT

honest prices find honest treat-Honest articles,
ment, always bring our customers back. St»*<kt»»n hotel at dothiiiiji that they hail nn, Mi«# Lloyd 

(ilenn’* Ferry early Thurm lay morning, \va* *v\vn*ly 1 Hirne» 1 in making an effort 

.Jjtme* O’Hara wan Imnietl to «hath. to awaken tlw* jrnwt*. Rite liecante In 

ina lire «t tli

We have just received a car load of

American 
Steel Fencing

The hotel with its contents wjs entirely wildcred and almost suffocated, and 

consumed. The building lieloiiged to j would undoubtedly have perished had it 

W. M. Stockton who is at present in not lweu for the efforts of William Bux- 

’ j Portland *or his health. It was one of ter, who dragged her from the lions.., 

] the oldest lmidings In (ilenn's Ferry. Is'ing considerably sc .r.-hud in the act.

The origin of the fire is unknown.Weand are selling it out. at bed rock prices, 
tec it the best wire fence on the market.

Ik-guaran- »r-

I DON'T GET GOLD FEET, P P* *

Try a pair of our water proof 
St no no & Garfield Shoes.

Ballantyne-Dee Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PARMA, IDAHO. Secret Societies

would bring for its metal value alone 
I many thousand dollars.

Idaho produces large quantities of 

I lieautiful and valuable opals. This will 

! Ik- the lsisis for u uni.pie exhibit. The 

mines will Is* shown in mimiture, and 

j the metlesi of dressing ami |silisliing 

the gems will la1 practically demon- 

jstrated. There will alxol 

Idaho methtxl or extracting gold, silver 

and lead from the ores.

LARGEST IN WORLDI from Idaho and the beams, rafters and 

j all wissl finish lias a smoky ap]iearunce.

I ALMA LO IMIL No. Cosy corners and rest sisits alsuind :
56, I. O. O. F., meets ! ,. , ' ,
everv Saturday even-I tin* electric lights are enclosed in old j
ing. A ieiiors cordi- j fashioned iron chandeliers and brackets
ally invited. . , .... , ...........
A. J. MITCHRLL, X. O. deslgmsl esjiecinlly for the building.

! Back of the men’s reception room is aI The Government Fish Hatchery 

at Ontario, Oregon, is a 

Big Institution.

I

M. A. Bites, Hcov.

JUST RECEIVED U L? B Y R E B E K A II : private room for the commissioner and 
Lodge No. 41*. Meets ev- [ ]>;ick of this is Executive Commissioner ! 
erv 2nd and 4tli Tuesday , .
in’each month. ' *-. *’• Hwrit s private room and office.
Mrs. Sarah Mitchell,X.U sleeping appartments are provided on 
Bkbtha I'ktkksox, Sec.

shown the

Oar of Oil The Ontario fish hateherv, which is 
the largest institution of its kind in the 
world, is now in full operation. The 
main hatchery building, which was con
structed by Contractors Draper A Mink 
during the present year, is 217 feet in 
length and sixty feet wide and has a 
capacity of 220 spawning troughs and is 
operated so as to care for 20,000,000 

ni lie ban

ni the vest side, and also a large store 

room designed to contain perishable ex

hibits.

Direct from eastern refinery.
If< >SW E L L C A M P 
No. 0202, Modern 

k Woodmen of America. 
H Meets every first und 
B third Tuesday of each
7 month. Visiting

brothers welcome.
W. H. Ross, C.

Around the State

Two Cars of Sugar Hi!(! The north side of the building is given 

over to the women of Idaho, ami this 

will lie furnished throughout by the La- j 
dies Columbian club. There will la* a I 

ladies' reception room the same sire as | 

the inen’i already described. This room 

will be marvelously lieautiful, and will 

lie decoratod with the sage brush colors. 

The walls will Is? in sage yellow, the 

Wissl work in the sage green finish, while 

the furniture will lie ot a still darker 

green. The door will lie jwirtiallv cov

ered with a dark rich green rug with 

black liorder.

Back of the parlor will Is» a ladies’ re

tiring and dressing room. Still further 

hack will Is1 tlic kitchen etpiipped with 

ranges and culinary utensils. At the 

rear of the kitchen will he provided a 

room for the maid who will have charge

Ittms Gliar.ed from Many Source!

DOn hand bought when market was 

lower than now.

We are in a position to give patrons lienefit of

il A project is well under way looking young fish ; 40,000,000 eggs n
lied without over crowding.

Everything is moving nicely and from 

1,000,000 to 2,000,000 eggs are iieing de- 
\V. E. Pierce & Co. have liecn working p.sited in the hatchery each duv. These 

on the matter tor two or three months, eggs have to lie gone oyer for the pur-
js.se of selecting the unfertilized eggs 
from the good ones. This i*irt of the 
work is done liy women, thus giving em- 

| ploy ment to ulsmt thirty or forty 
women for about .20 da vs.

C. B. u-.,.,, Clerk. to the construction of an electric railway
I;

line between Boise, Pearl and Caldwell.
Frank J. Smith,

Low Prices. Am.'inky at Law.

■ entrul law practice.
1 lock, over P. O.

CALDWELL, IDAHO.

<l 1
Office in Masonic« ami have reached a point in the negoti

ation* where they canG. M. Kirkpatrick & Co. e the way clear

CE for a Huceceeful vising up of the negotia- 

tioiui.

Estimate* of the eo*t have 1**t»n *tH*ur-

1WRMA, IDAHO.
09 WALTER ORIFFITOS.H. A. GRIFFITHS.
■5 Superintendent Frank C. Brown is 

0.1, also estimates of the probable busi- being assisted in the w .rk at present by
hia father, arho hi of the moet experi
ence« l men in the hatehin^r imlnetry in 
the United Static, having Jjeen enjrajzi*il 
in the induatry actively f»»r a tpiarter of 

e who pr»»j>o*e to a century, and although ^>8 years of age

Griffiths & Griffiths,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.Ld e

h
It is found that the project- is en

tirely practicable from u business stand

point.

In a short time tli

ness.
5

Mfic* in 'kid Fellows 
Building.

I Caldwell, Ida.

X H
o Dr. William B. Waldrop, furnish the funds for the undertaking 011,1 spawn 2,000,000 p»-r day.

The eggs usisl for artificial propagation 
are ohtuined from salmon taken.>n their

!-

will have a pminisition to submit to the 

people here hs.kiug for such assistance
L.f; PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
-Q of the ladies’ de|iartment. Many elalsi-

rate functions are planneil liy the Idaho |i,!“ H'ev fool should he extendetl a project ing grounds.

of tills character In- the citv.

way up stream to their natural spawn- 
Tl.eascent of the fish is 

stopiK' l hv obstructions placed in tin-
s-s <llliee over Bank 

Building.•S' PARMA, IDAHO.< Q women for the exposition jieriol.
The entire building will be an exhibit | The jsuwr for the pro|«jseil line will rn’ r; ... 

showing tile richness of Idaho’s forests, : probably lie secured from the. nan falls a(-r. n>x the river and siii.isirics! by

for all the rooms will lie finished in the!P'‘lllt' That company is anxious to get „.„.. p,,, pP-rs, hsiyv euona'i

to prevent the force of the i urrent fjviAj 
pu*h'mi£ them out
tin»l»ei**, HxH inchi** in dhtinctiT, ;rv 
laid from hor*e t»» Iioi^a* to which th**v

L Ô
i»f rack*Town Lots For Sale

R. H. STOCKTON,

*■ - - BUY A HOME IX THE

5
. ! into this field to furnish power, and if

Parma-Roswell Section natural wissl, and each risun will pus 

sess a different finish. Idaho’s building 

will lie a state dull house, where each 

visitor b> the World's Fair from that

'A C
this pinjei't goes through it will la- the 

first to secure a supply from that plant. 

—Boise .Statesman.

of position. L
<■5 PARMA, IDAHO.K

aH A V P YB EAND

QC are *<H*uit‘lv pinmsl, «ml p.w*ty, from 
to 4 inche* in dinmeter ami

u. Frank M a rt i n , 

Attomay at Law,

JOttice: Room 5(> Sonna Bliwk, 

Ind Phone, 256.

i| pniH|ieetorH returning fromMinersstate may lie sure of finding a hearty 

welcome and an ideal resting place.

The outside windows of Idaho’s bun- plies in that camp 

gulow will lie six feet from the ground, siipjiort the isipulutinn, and that a great ! 

and persons from without caniiot look in. many will la1 compelled to make the 

InsUle they will lie five feet uliuve the j trip out on allow shoes. The trails an- tious 

Hisir and ja-rsons within may easily look , now eloseil, and it will la* impossible to

P5 of the re-
tS
•s

Thumicr Mountain »tute tlint the »up- «piiriHl lciurth arc driven nMuimdy int ► 
arc imidtHpuitc to ^ river, the lower c:d1* Mins three or 

four f«*et np HtrwiH», the npjn*r end* n**t- 
in>r on the drinjwn», A^:tin*t t!n»*<» p Mt# 
ii* hii«l the riu’k, which i* made in *«*c-

ates& Lang
£

< C:■S3
B et BOISE, IDAH.
9)

<4A
ch H to 10 feet Utnyr, tlu* *Uttathat 

form them ladiifr “in* anti mpmrter inch- 
e* thick ami three iftcht** wi»le, ami *t»-CLReal Estate Agents ••

out. In ExecutiveCommissioiier Hurtt’a] get in more provisions, 

office the windows
O Building

Material

etirely fa*tene«l at t«»p am! hutt«nn. The 
*lat* an* net »»ne ami a half inche* ay irt 

eral Hagley have troue to \Va*hin^toii t** ami are leveled at the upjier *i»le in

» »nier to pre*e9»t le*M n**ietance to the 
current. Tlic sjwicc U twivn the *lat*

vili contain i»h»»to- ; Gnvcrnor Morrison ami Attorney-jfcn-11) A li oV A H M A
at graphic transi*»rencies of Idalio's un

rivalled scenery, and elsewhere in the confer with the Interior dei*irtmont in 

building will be shown a large miiiiU-r reganj the eonfiiet I let ween the state 

of photographs illustrating the state’s statutes and the la rev net.

llavt* a largo list of BARGAINS in I arms and 

City Property Ld allows ample rtsim for the water to go 
through, hut prevents the salmon front 
ascending.

There is much of interest CMimeete«l 
with an industry like Ibis, tluit eunnot

scenery and points of interest.OF ALL KINDS I J. J. McDonald came home this week 

Idaho in presenting lier resources at tn.m the Payette river road which he(‘all or Write for Further

B ARTICULA Its, X the World's Fair will concentrate her ex

hibits in the departments of Agriculture, W1W severe that he was unable to eon- 

Iliirtieiilture and mines and metallurgy, j tiliue 

Uoinmissioner

LIME, CEMENT

and-------
COAL.

lia* been building:. The m*ent *t«»rin
Îm fully appreciate«I without personal 

aml partit** vi*itintr the* 
world* Iurge*t hatchery will always l»e
»hstrvation,

h5Money to Loan with this work this season

Hurtt has j |le ex|ierieiiei*l great difficulty in treated courteously by the genia'. su[*‘i- 

seoiireil the state, and he promises» show ^retting his outfit out. He re|sirts that iiiteudeut. 

that will he a revelation. Several ear aI1j sl,eep in that vicinity are

loads of apples are now in cold storage J „„ff,.ring from the n.I.l and lack of feci
and these will lie displayed when the __Nampa Leader.

exposition miens on April 30. He says The Emmett Index is authority for the the winter ni.uitl» tt> the hntehercW 

he has Winesap apples so large that the statement that last summer an Emmet the lienefit of the young fish.—Ontario
Democrat.

Executive

. I i. ■ ii-fm FAliYiS A 211,1)00 }siiind boiler luis Iwu rseeiv-Bridges Lumber 

Company,
ini at the hatchery which will he used 
for pumping purposes and to keep the 
water at a certain tetmieratitre during

Agents ter the HOME INSURANCE CO. of New York

Parma, Idaho.
Winesap of the east appears as a pigmy, ^j,.) t„„| a nuki-1. 

and the flavor is unsurpassahle. Then ,lll(| tM>ng;Iit a yard of calico. With it Evaporator for Koswell. 
\ lie has tirimes’ golden,'Jonathan and all | gJle maJe a sunlsimiet, which she sold 

the other standarl varieties.

She took the nickel

-31U1JL
Ol/J SIMGJV

John Stt*ei o£ Omaha, who 

owns a largo utviianl tiu Tilt*
(fruits will lie shown as they ri|ien. ; jn calico and made more huiiIhiii- |£((NVVeU btHKdl

Other The ipiarter slie investeil; for a ipiarter.

W. A. HailH. J. ZEH.
S. MADDEN. has lienuii the-

\ Thorv " i" comprehensive exhibits of j IK,ta. Then she sold them to buy still w,„.k ,,f {llstallino- a htrjrt* evapo- 

the cereals and grasses and all other ag- more ca|i„, an,i „till more sunnlsmnets, 

rieuitural pnsluets.

TELEPHONE 13 a

rating jihuit tm tits jiivnitsos. 
(irouiKl was kimken last Sutur-Qanyon County Abstract Company, Painting,

Paper Hanging, 
Kaisomining,

She also made aprons. In this way

WhenTlic sweetest and fairest exhibit will she soon Is night i. (HH-ketlssik.
this is filled she intends to start a bunk 

account.

day ami the exearation üir the 

basement wiH beoonipletetT in a 

few days. It wäl lie of thi-ee ftir- 

i naoe capacity, but only two will 
■ A new portoflice has 1 n-en estabiilhed In* put ill at present.

) at Morse, Lemhi county, with Tnomas for the foundation is oil the-
ground, and work will lie pushed 
rapidly to completion.

Ektablishüd, 1X1*2.
lie honey made by liées that (sisture nn 

The honey will be shown 

in a ease Dxl2 feet, in which the words 

“Idaho honey” have been worked in a 

honey comb of darker shade. The main

First-Class Work OrARANtRRD and j Idaho alfalfa. 
Pricks Ukasoxahi.k.Farm Loans and insurance.

Idaho Postal .Matters.
I Tiie stonePARMA, IDAHO.

Office: Kimlmll Avenue.ItSTUACTS OF TITLE 

of all Real Estate in Canyon County. CALDWELL, IDAHO l*irt of the honey exhibit is liehiud glass j j? j>,(sistiiiaster. 

and although the honey is nearly three iFOR A FIRST-CLASS SHAVE 

. . . CALL ON . . .
TheThe postoffiee at Connor, Cassia couu- 

iuehes thiek it is so transi*irant that | tv> wju |a. ,Hseontinue.l Noveuils-r 2Ü. nmill building will lie S6.\64 feet, 
.me may rerogniae the features of an ac- ! After that date mail will lie sent to Cou- 

: .|uuiiitunee through it.

New York Life Insurance Company
J. B. ENGLISH, with All ell 24x2* feet. When

the building is completed Hos- 
ill The poetottiee site of Dairy, Owyhee well will have all evaporator CH- 

{exhibit the largest and richest nugget county, has lieen changed to a (Miiut ]table of handling a laige part (if
the fruit grown in that section.

ant.Tonsorial 
artist. . . .

issues the
Only Unconditional and incontestable 

Policy. . .

In tiie mines department, Idaho

A Splendid Line of Imtiorted and 
Domestic ever mined. This was taken in August ( three and one-half miles southeast, on 

11103, from the Coeur d’Alene mines and route, 70.27S. 

weighs ten tons. It contains 30 |*>r

(vnt pun* silver and 00 percent lead. If ed December 1Ô, at Emmett, Canyon 

. uil- et the great nugget j county, route No. 1.

The construction work is in: : : CIGARS : : :
Rural free delivery wilT lie establish- charge of ( . E. l’aitie. which is a

guarantee that it will lie doue
Of various grades ami prices always 

on hand.
For particulars write ta

right.JAMES A. HAYS, Special Agent, Boise, Idaho. PAItMA, IDAHO, p*.Third street.
l


